**SDG PAVILION LOGISTICS NOTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday 15 September to Friday 22 September 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>SDG Pavilion at the North Lawn of the United Nations Headquarters (Enter through the 47th street and 1st Avenue security tent, and into the SDG Pavilion on the North Lawn)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event Access**

Access to the SDG Pavilion at the North Lawn of the UN Headquarters for the regular programmed sessions during the high-level week will be open to UN delegates and their staff; staff members of the United Nations Secretariat and of the funds, programmes and agencies of the UN system who have been issued a United Nations grounds pass.

Invited members of civil society; non-governmental organizations; speakers and guests without a valid UN grounds pass will need a government-issued photo ID and a special event ticket to attend the regular sessions. Tickets are non-transferable and only enable access to the session the guest is confirmed to attend at the SDG Pavilion and not to the UN Main Building and activities around the UNGA.

The UN Office for Partnerships facilitates special event tickets for the SDG Pavilion only. For inquiries, please email partnerships@un.org

**Special programmed sessions** at the SDG Pavilion such as the Women Rise For All Lunch, and the Halftime Show, are by invitation only.

There will be a limited number of seats in the Pavilion and the Pavilion Secretariat and security officers will have the discretion to restrict entry of visitors into the Pavilion once the seating has reached full capacity.
SDG Pavilion Special Event Tickets and Entry Instructions

Early pick up of ticket (highly recommended) (14 to 16 September)

We highly recommend that tickets for the SDG Pavilion programmed sessions be picked up ahead of UNGA week to avoid crowds and long lines during the high-level week.

Dates and time:   14, 15 and 16 September from 11AM to 2 PM
Location:  UNITAR Building - 801 1st Ave. corner of 45th street

Ticket pick-up on day of session: (18 to 22 September)

Dates and time:  Monday - Thursday, 18 - 21 September from 7:00 AM to 3:00 PM and on  Friday, 22 September from 8:00-10:00 AM
Location  The distribution point located at the Northwest corner of Second Avenue and 46th Street (see map below)

Note: Due to heightened security and road closures, please expect longer wait times. We advise early arrival (1-2 hours before the event) at the ticket distribution point. Be ready to present your government issued photo ID to claim tickets. Only confirmed participants will receive tickets and be allowed past the second avenue checkpoint; additional guests or unregistered persons will not be accommodated. Lost tickets cannot be replaced.

Contact Information

For questions on pick-up of tickets please email baja@un.org and alejandrino@un.org

Special Notes

All guests must be seated 15 minutes before the event. No food, drinks, large bags, or media equipment is allowed through UN security. Demonstrations and items such as banners, signs, posters, and flyers are prohibited on UN premises.

Instructions for speakers

All speakers are requested to arrive at the green room located at the back of the SDG Pavilion 30 minutes before their session for a briefing and other speaker logistics such as mic checks and photo-ops. Please ensure enough time is allocated for ticket pick up, crossing NYPD checkpoint on Second Avenue walking along 46th Street to First Avenue and UN security screening, and finally entrance to the SDG Pavilion. The recommendation is at least an hour lead time on this process.
Map of the distribution point of special event tickets on Second Avenue and 46th St and route along 46th Street to the UN entrance on First Avenue and 47th St to reach the SDG Pavilion in the North Lawn of UNHQ.